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Important 
Announcements 
2016 New Year’s Party on February 
14 in Fairfield (see enclosed flyer)* 
 

Worldwide Uchinanchu Festival in 
Okinawa October 26-30, 2016 __ 

 

*President’s note: We traditionally have our New Year’s Celebration on the Sunday before the President’s Day Holiday, 
which is on the 3rd Monday of every February.  This year, The 3rd Monday of February falls on February 15 and so our New 
Year’s Celebration comes earlier than usual.  Forgive me for not reminding you all about this earlier in the year. 

     いいそーぐぁちでーびる             Happy New Year!  
 

2015 Keiro Kai  
On November 8, 2015 SFOKK had its annual Keiro Kai 
(Senior Celebration) at the San Mateo Buddhist Temple. 
Sixteen of our members who are 80 years old and over 
(including one tushibi celebrant) were honored at the event. 
This year, we were happy that Rick and Dan Sueyoshi 
could take time from their busy schedules and give rousing 
kanpai ondo speeches. Following the opening ceremony, 
everyone sang Tinsagunu Hana to the virtuoso piano 
accompaniment of Minami Cohen. Performing Ryukyuan 
dance were Miyagi Honryu Otori Kinsen Kai, Dushigwa 
Group, Ryusei Honryu Chikaho Kai, and Azama Honryu 
Seifu Ichisen Kai. We were also graced with the excellent 
karaoke performances of Toyoko Yungling, Arakaki 
Noriyoshi sensei, and Yoshiko Sueyoshi. Toshiko Slagle 
performed a touching, but hilarious dialogue with a 
“friend” in Okinawan and Japanese. Shimadaiko again 
provided their dynamic eisa with sanshin help from 
Genyukai. The fearful shiisaa dance was performed by 
Alison Sunahara and Devin Tang. Everyone participated in 
the free-for-all kachashi at the end. For the Keiro Kai, we 
unveiled our new SFOKK banner as you can see in the 
photo above. Jack Journeay, who was our photographer for 
the day, donated 25% of the proceeds from the sale of 
group pictures and Kikka Sushi's Yasutomi Makishi 
donated the entire sale of inari sushi. 

More inside about 
Uchinanchu Taikai!  

Pg
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SFOKK performers in front of new SFOKK banner! 
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 President’s Message  会長からのメッセージ  

See You Soon Ryuji! 

At a small going away party 
was held at the Sushi 
California Restaurant in 
Berkeley on October 5, 
2015  for Ryuji Ganaha, 

who spent over three years 
doing much work for SFOKK, 
including performing and 
teaching sanshin, translating, 
and website design.  We wish 
him much luck and look 
forward to seeing him again! 

  

The first song and dance performed at all our Shinnenkai 
is Kajadefū. Each of the dance schools in SFOKK takes turns 
every year to perform it. Kajadefū is borne out of the tenacity 
of Ryukyuan identity.  It comes to us from a time when the 
Ryukyuan Kingdom existed precariously between the powers 
of Japan and China. Despite the abolition of the Ryukyuan 
Kingdom and the drastic political and social changes that 
have taken place since then, Kajadefū still survives and thrives 
even here in Northern California!  
At the start of the New Year, I also look to Kajadefū as the 
inspiration for my theme for the New Year.  That theme is 
to take joy seriously.  As a young sansei Okinawa growing up in 
Hawaii, whenever Kajadefū was performed, I sometimes 
wanted to run and hide because it so slow and somber. It was 
not until later in life that I learned that it is a song of 
celebration even though it sounded so serious. Let’s look at 
its words again: 

Kiyu nu fukurasha ya   The happiness of this day 
Nau ni jana tatiru        to what shall it be compared? 
Chibudi uru hana nu   To a flowering bud  
Chiyu chatta gutu   as it meets the dew* 

Kajadefū was born out of the fragility of life: it is from a place 
where people have struggled to survive typhoons, droughts, 
famine, sickness and war. In such conditions, taking 
happiness seriously would be the ultimate form of respect to 
the parents, ancestors, and gods who gave us life. To not take 
each moment of joy seriously, would be to waste that 
precious life. In the present, we have the power of modern 
science to keep us safe from the elements and sickness, but 
life still remains precious and so does the wisdom of taking 
happiness seriously. My fellow members of SFOKK who 
have taken joy so seriously have constantly inspired me. I 
appreciate how many of you travel great distances to 
participate in our events and to enjoy each other’s company. I 
am grateful for those who take time out of their busy schedule 
to joyfully help out. I value all of those who put so much joy 
into learning, teaching, preserving, and performing Okinawan 
traditions. Like a just budding flower graced by a dewdrop in 
the brilliant morning sun, let us spread and share our joy! 
 
*Translation by Robin Thompson 

新年会の幕開けで踊られる「かじやで風」はサンフラン

シスコ沖縄県人会の各舞踊研究所が毎年交代で演舞して

います。琉球王国が日本と中国の間で不安定な情勢にあ

った時代に作られたこの曲は、琉球人の粘り強いアイデ

ンティティから生まれたのです。琉球処分や、その後の

政治社会の変化を乗り越えて、かじやで風は現代、ここ

北カリフォルニアにおいても親しまれているのです！	 

新しい年を迎えるにあたり、私もこのかじやで風にイン

スピレーションを受け、「真剣に楽しむ」を新年の抱負

にしたいと思います。 	 
ハワイで育った沖縄三世としては子どもの頃、ゆっくり

で地味なこの曲が流れると逃げて隠れたくなったもので

す。その後大人になってから、この生真面目な曲が祝い

の歌だということを知りました。歌の意味を今一度見て

みましょう。 	 
Kiyu nu fukurasha ya  けふのほこらしやや	 

Nau ni jana tatiru  なをにぎゃなたてる	 

Chibudi uru hana nu  つぃぶでぃうる はな ぬ	 
Chiyu chatta gutu  つぃゆちゃたぐとぅ	 

(今日の喜びを何にたたえることができましょう	 

まるで蕾の花が朝露をうけてパッと咲き開いた様な心持

ちです.)	 

かじやで風は人々が台風、干ばつ、飢饉、疫病や戦争を

生き抜いた土地で生まれ、人生のはかなさを歌った歌で

す。そのような状況で喜びを追求するということは、両

親、祖先を敬い、私たちに命を下さった神を敬うことに

つながります。喜びを真剣に取らないということは、貴

重な人生を無駄にするということです。科学技術の発達

により、私たちはより安全で健康な生活を送ることがで

きますが、生命は貴重であり、幸福を追求するという先

人の知恵は今の時代においても大切なものです。 	 
サンフランシスコ沖縄県人会の会員の皆様には、日頃か

ら感銘を受けています。各イベントに遠方からお越しく

ださる方々や、忙しい中にもかかわらず、快くお手伝い

を引き受けてくださる方々が沢山いらっしゃる事に大変

感謝しております。このように沖縄の伝統や文化を学び

、教え、保存、演ずることに喜びを見出している会員の

皆様が多くいらっしゃることを大変貴重なことだと思い

ます。つぼみが朝日の中で朝露を受けるかのごとく、喜

びを共に分かち合いましょう。	 
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Nurturing Our 
Young Membership 

 

 

 

Our Uchinanchu Festival Odyssey in October 
2006 
(reprinted from April 2007 issue of Tayui) 

Tired from the long trip from San Francisco via Osaka, we were 
picked up by Chiyo’s sister, Sumiko, at Naha Airport on October 
8, 2006 and driven to her home at Ishikawa.  By noon the next 
day, relatives from all over Okinawa began trickling in – the start 
of a typical Nakamatsu Welcome Home Party: lots of food, drink, 
song and dance and presents for all.  What a wonderful way to be 
welcomed by our families on our 14th visit since 1976! (Ben first 
went there in 1947 while assigned to GHQ in Tokyo and later from 
1963 to 1975 with the CISO office in Machinato.) 

After a day’s rest, we moved to a hotel in Naha to be near the 
Festival events.  On the 11th, the Grand Parade commenced from 
Makishi down flag-bedecked Kokusai-dori.  Thousands of people, 
young and old, lined the route, clapping as we passed.  Ben greeted 
elders seated in front of the crowd with: “Yoku ai ni kite kuremashita.  
Domo arigato gozaimasu.  O-genki de ne.”  You should have seen their 
smiles!  After the parade we had an Orion beer and tempura, 
watched the stage shows on the Ryubo department store roof and 
rode the monorail back. 

The 12th saw us at Shuri Castle for a superbly rendered “Dances of 
the Ryukyu Kingdom.”  We then rushed to the Okinawa 
Convention Center for the opening ceremony.  Several hundred 
stage performers and musicians danced and sang for the standing 
room only crowd.  Nearly 5,000 ex-patriots from 40 countries 
came.  After welcoming speeches, messages from overseas 
Kenjinkai, presentation of flags and more performances, the 
Festival was declared officially open.  On leaving the Hall, we were 
given lovely Bingata shopping bags and other gifts.  We walked to 
nearby Ginowan Seaside Park where we ate BBQ and squid and 
bought souvenirs at the World Bazaar.  Ongoing performances at 
the outdoor “Champuru” kept us entertained. 

Next morning, we walked Kokusai-dori and Heiwa-dori where Ben 
got his “giranbaya kamoboko fix” and Chiyo bought gifts.  We 
were invited to Naha Mayor Onaga’s welcome party that evening.  
Short speech, stage shows, music and a huge buffet after which we 
received Bingata table mats as parting gifts. (continued on page 4)  

SFOKK wants to take an active interest 
in assisting applicants vying for 
Okinawan prefectural scholarships like 
the summer Junior Study Tour and the 
year-long Kempi Scholarship.  It is a very 
competitive field with preparation a year 
in advance sometimes the norm.  We 
want to educate the SFOKK membership 
about the requirements and the selection 
process to help the student applicant. 

The Junior Study Tour goal is to develop 
various Kenjinkai communities around 
the world and foster the next generation 
of youth to lead the Uchinanchu 
Network.  It was initially featured as a 
pre-event at the 3rd Worldwide 
Uchinanchu Festival in 2001.  Due to the 
strong demand for it from various 
Kenjinkais and associations overseas, it 
continued as a voluntary program of the 
Okinawa Prefectural Government since 
2002. 

In 2010, SFOKK had one candidate, Ms. 
Hisa Tome (daughter of Yoshimori 
Tome), who applied for the Junior Study 
Tour.  We were thrilled to hear that she 
was one of 6 youths selected from the 
entire United States and one of a total of 
21 youths from throughout the world!  
Her experience not only benefited her 
future endeavors, but also helped her 
realize her Okinawan roots. 

These Okinawan Prefectural scholarships 
are available for anyone between the ages 
of 13 and 18 for the Junior Study Tour 
and those of college-age for the Kempi 
Scholarship.  If a child/grandchild of a 
SFOKK member in good standing is 
willing to accept the challenge and 
opportunity to study in Okinawa, please 
let us know in advance.  SFOKK would 
like to help them jumpstart this process 
and fulfill this once-in-a-lifetime 
opportunity. 

 Farewell to our Secretary 
 
Julie Keiko Beal is leaving her post as 
SFOKK secretary due to entering 
a highly demanding full-time 
graduate program. She is pursuing 
a Master’s Degree in Social Work 
at San Jose State University. She 
currently interns at a hospice and 
hopes to become a licensed social 
worker specializing in palliative care. 
She is excited to begin this next chapter in 
her life and thanks the SFOKK board for the 
wonderful experience of volunteering with 
them and the SFOKK members for allowing 
her to serve in the community.  
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 World Uchinanchu Festival! 

 

(continued from Page 3)  
On the 14th, we ate at the Bazaar, then on to the Convention Center 
for a 3-hour seminar on perpetuating the use of “Uchinanchu 
Guchi,” the original language of the Ryukyus.  Later, we saw a 
superb musical performance of “Pigs from the Sea,” a story of the 
Okinawans in Hawaii who raised $48,000 to buy and ship 550 pigs 
to Okinawa via the USS Owens in 1948. 

That evening we were invited to the Ginowan Mayor’s welcome 
party for hometown ex-patriots.  Again, welcome speeches, stage 
shows, music, awamori tasting, huge buffet, and more parting gifts.  
There were a number of events in addition to the above which we 
did not attend: symphony concert, peace works, business 
fair/symposium, singing contest, soccer, karate, and gateball 
tournaments.  There was indeed something for all! 

The Festival’s closing day ceremony on the 15th at the Center was 
fantastic.  Musicians and 400 dancers gave a beautiful rendition.  
After the finale, we remained in our chairs to savor the welcome 
given us, amply expressed by the Festival theme song, “The Wind to 
Nirai.”  For an all too short time, we experienced a feeling of peace 
and happiness that both of us, who have known the horrors of war, 
can fully appreciate.  Even Mother Nature was at peace, as she held 
off the rain until the day after the Festival closed. 

The balance of our Odyssey was with family and friends – more 
food, drinks, song and dance.  Party time!  We attended a nephew’s 
huge wedding, toured Okinawa World’s Eisa show, Bingata dyeing, 
paper making and glass blowing.  We managed to squeeze in 
Ryukyu-mura, Tonan Shikubutsu-en, Bios Park, Ocean Expo 
Aquarium, and other must-see places. 

When our month-long stay was over, 30+ family members held an 
impromptu sayonara party for us at Naha Airport.  We are deeply 
grateful to them and the people of Okinawa for showing us such a 
heartfelt welcome. 

We encourage all members of our Kenjinkai to make a trip back for 
the 6th Uchinanchu Festival in 2016, to see family, friends and the 
people and culture of Okinawa.  Don’t wait until it’s too late!  The 
next one won’t be until 2021! 

 

As many of you know , every five 
years Okinawa Prefecture hosts the 
Sekai no Uchinaanchu Taikai (World 

Uchinanchu 
Festival). This 
year will be the 
6th such event and 
it will be held 
from October 26 
to 30. We will be 

presenting 
information on 
the Taikai and 

about travel and accommodation 
packages upcoming and at our 
Shinnenkai on Feb. 14. We also invite 
people to participate 
in the planning and 
organization of the 
SFOKK delegation to 
the Taikai. For 
example, there is 
always a parade the 
day before the 
official ceremony. In 
2011, we looked sharp in our 
matching t-
shirts and 
good-
looking 
people, but 
this time 
we want to do something where we 
can show how special we are! Please 
share your ideas.  

6th Worldwide Uchinanchu Festival 
October 24 – November 1, 2016 

$2,400 Per Person* 

*Airline ticket taxes/surcharges additional. Based on double occupancy. 

319 E. 2nd St. Suite 203 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

 213-680-2499 

Price includes: 
Round trip air fare from selected airports in the USA. 

7 nights accommodations (based on double occupancy). 
Transfers between airport and hotel. 

Daily breakfast (7) and 2 dinners. 
Festival registration. 

 

C.S.T. #2062682 
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Keiro Kai Photos! 

Successful Yuntaku Kai! 
 

On October 17, 2015 from 2 to 5 pm, about 30 people, 
including SFOKK members and friends, gathered for a 

“Yuntaku Kai” in San 
Pablo. The purpose of the 
gathering was for people to 
socialize freely without any 
agenda through what 
Okinawans call “yuntaku” 
and what people in Hawai’i 

call “talk story.” Of course, no Okinawan event is complete 
without good food and music! With participants bringing 
snacks, we ended up having an amazing array of food. We 
also had impromptu guitar and sanshin performances.  
By all accounts, the event was a success as we had a good 
mix of women and men from different backgrounds 
(Okinawan, Japanese, American, Filipino, Tibetan, etc.) 
ages (20s to 90s). I think we all 
learned much from each other 
and created lasting ties with 
each other in the mode of 
“ichariba choodee (Once we 
meet, we are family).” We 
would like to have more of such events in the future in 
different parts of Northern California and if you are 
interested in hosting one, feel free to contact Wesley. A 
special thanks to Ken Murra, who hosted the event at his 
house.  

Right: 
Noriyoshi 
Arakaki 
(Kajadefū 
Bushi) 
 

Left: Toyoko Yungling  
 

Right: 
Dushigwa Group (Hamachidori)  

Above: Junichi Oshiro 
(Hatuma Bushi) 

Left: 
Mieko Merrill & 
Akiko Journeay 
(Iwai Bushi) 
 

Above: 
Haruko Profumo, Mieko Merrill, & Kinuko Mototake 
(Modori Kago) 
 

 2016 SFOKK HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 
SCHOLARSHIP 
 

Deadline for submission is May 31, 2016. 
 

It is open to all 2016 High School Graduates whose family 
are members of SFOKK.  A 200 to 300-word 
autobiographical essay must be submitted with the 
application.  The essay should cover significant experiences, 
community involvement, and the qualities of character 
important to achieving your personal goals.  Be sure to 
comment on your aspirations in terms of your educational 
and career goals.  The application form is available from Juli 
Kodani, phone 415-479-4214 and on the website: sfokk.org.  
Send completed application and essay to:  SFOKK, 1344 
Scott Street, El Cerrito, CA  94530.  Winner must fulfill an 
obligation to volunteer and assist SFOKK when called 
upon. 
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Issa & Minami Cohen 
13 Snowdrift Court 
El Sobrante, CA  94803 
 

Akiko McClennan 
2416 Valley Street 
Berkeley, CA  94702 
(510) 841-6369 
 

Reiko Peabody 
10410 E. Estates Drive 
Cupertino, CA  95014 
(408) 529-3683 
 

Takako Sherman 
469 Cherry Avenue 
San Bruno, CA  94066 
(415) 509-2003 Cell 
 

Mary Sprouse 
2530 Congress Avenue 
Las Vegas, NV  89121 
(702) 592-3712 Cell 
 

Kozue (Matayoshi) & Eric 
Wang 
4431 Hamilton Avenue, #C 
San Jose, CA  95130 

SHINNEN-KAI ANNOUNCEMENTS    
新年会についてのお知らせ : 
 
We are accepting donations of merchandise, gift 
certificates and services for our RAFFLE.  The money 
will be used for our scholarship fund and other 
SFOKK events throughout the year.  Please bring 
them with you to the Shinnen-kai.  Thank you for 
your support. 
 
現在ラッフルへの寄付  （商品、ギフトカード等）を受

け付けています。寄付されたお金は我々の奨学金制

度や他の県人会年間行事の為に使われます。もし寄

付可能なものをお持ちの方は是非新年会当日に開

場にお持ち寄り願います。皆様のご協力に心より御

礼申し上げます。  
 
We are having a BOOK SALE too.  If you have any 
old books, DVDs and CDs you want to donate, please 
bring them with you to the Shinnen-kai.  
EVERYTHING will be priced at $3 or less, with a 3-
2-1 scale: $3 for hard cover books; $2 for paperback 
books; $1 for DVDs, CDs, books on tape, vinyl and 
other forms of media.  Any items remaining after 3pm 
will go for $1 each. 
 
当日は古本市も開催する予定ですので、読み終わっ

た本、DVD, CD 等を寄付することが可能な方は是

非新年会にお持ち寄りください。古本市では全ての

商品を 3 等級に分け、全て＄3 以下で売る予定です

。ハードカバーの本は$3、ペーパバックの本は$2、

そして  DVD, CD, オーディオブック（オーディオテ

ープの本）、ビニール盤、その他メディア商品は$1
で売る予定です。又、午後 3 時以降に売れ残った

商品は全て$1 で販売とさせて頂きます。  

 
Address/Phone 
Change: 
 
Shizu Aka & Yeiko 
Goya 
925 Terra California 
Drive, #1 
Walnut Creek, CA  
94595 
(925) 891-4850 
 
Kinuko Mototake & 
Greg Kawabata 
1002 Otis Drive 
Alameda, CA  94501 
(510) 708-6672 
 
Tsuneko Silva 
(530) 400-4256 
 
Masamoto & Kiki Taira 
3476 Clover Oak Drive 
San Jose, CA  95148 

Donations to SFOKK:  
Mrs. Toyoko Araki 
Mr. & Mrs. James Austin  
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Canevari  
Mr. & Mrs. Ted Canty  
Mrs. Fujiko Dandoy  
Mrs. Shizue Hori  
Mr. & Mrs. Jack Journeay  
Mrs. Mitsuko Kinman  
Mr. & Mrs. Lewis Slagle  
Mr. & Mrs. Tsutomu Tomita  
Ms. Jeannette Yamashiro  
Kikka Sushi (Mr. Yasutomi Makishi)  

New Members as of  December 21, 2015: 
(新会員加入 2015 年 12 月 21 日付)  

Treasurer’s Report  
Beginning Bank Balance 8/31/15:    $9,798.34 
INCOME 収入 :  
Membership Dues (11) from 11/8/15 – 12/22/15 220.00 
Bento Money collected for Keiro-kai 1,104.00 
Monetary Donations collected from Keiro-kai 269.00 
Keiro-kai Inari Sushi Donation (Kikka Sushi) 83.00 
Keiro-kai Photo Donation (Jack Journeay) 105.00 
Tayui Ad (Union Bank) 100.00 
Total Income 収入合計 : $1,881.00 
  
EXPENSES 出費:  
Printing Fall Tayui 535.78 
Fall Tayui Mailing 116.55 
Sembetsu for Ryuji Ganaha 100.00 
Website Reimbursement (Daijiro Matayoshi) 572.44 
Keiro-kai Site Rental & Insurance 600.00 
Bento Money paid to Suruki Sozai 1,610.00 
Payment to Akabanaa for sata andagi 67.15 
Refund Bento Money (4) 60.00 
Reimbursement to Juli Kodani for Keiro-sha and Tushibi 
gifts 

322.22 

Reimbursement to Matt Matayoshi (cakes, water, cups, 
plates, forks) 

 
91.49 

Payment to Harvest Land for SFOKK banner 240.90 
Total Expenses 出費合計 : $4,216.53 
  
Total Income: 1,862.00 
Total Expenses: (4,216.53) 
Net: $7,462.81 

  

Cash balance per books on 12/31/15: $7,462.81 
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New Members as of 
September 9, 2015: 
（新会員加入  2015 年 9 月 9 日付）  

 

 IN THE SPIRIT OF 
VOLUNTEERING 

Have you ever considered 
volunteering for SFOKK?  Don’t 
avoid volunteering just because you 
can't be bothered.  All groups need 
volunteers who are competent, 
enthusiastic, available and willing.  
There’s an enormous trade-off in 
volunteering that you will understand 
only when you do it.  You’ll be 
gaining confidence, satisfaction in 
doing a good deed, personal growth, 
nurturing, and perhaps training and 
other skills that you wouldn’t 
necessarily get by doing it alone. 
When volunteering, all personality 
types come together.  You'll meet 
people from all walks of life with 
different approaches to doing things.  
Sometimes to deal with this, you need 
patience and compromising skills.  
Volunteers that succeed are those 
who stick around for the long haul, 
who know the background and who 
treat each other with respect. 
If you want to volunteer, but don’t 
want or can’t make a long term 
commitment, remember that an 
occasional or one-time or short-term 
commitment can help us too.  We 
always need help at events like the 
Shinnen-kai (New Year’s 
Celebration) and Keiro-kai (Seniors’ 
Appreciation Day).  If you have a 
talent for graphics or writing, we can 
certainly use your help on our 
quarterly newsletter Tayui or on our 
website sfokk.org.  Let us know if you 
would like to contribute to our Kenjin 
Kai and thank you ahead of time! 

Remember, nobody can do 
everything, but everyone can do 
something.  
(Author unknown) 

Spotlight on Sponsor: Matt 
Matayoshi  

会員皆様 あけましておめでとうございます。県人会の副会長を務めて

おります又吉康治です。今回は自分のビジネスに関して書いてくださ

いと頼まれましたので書きます。私の仕事は保険業です。もう３０年間

同じ仕事をしております。この仕事は契約又は簡単にいうと約束事を

売る商売です. 
商品は将来起こることに関して予測し、対処する為のプロダクトです、したが

いまして、この商品は目にも見えず、そして触ることもできませんし、ましてや楽しくなることもご

ざいません。変な商売です。私がこの業界に入ったのは、大学のビジネスのクラスで：消費者

が使う金額で２番目に多いのが保険という項目です。聞かされて、これなら不況も関係ないと

思いました。しかしながら、それは間違いでした。現実的には人はお金に困ると保険が最初の

切りつめの対象です。それでも、完全に無くなることはございません。このように他の業種と同

じで山あり谷ありの戦場です。ただ、家が焼けたり、大黒柱が亡くなったなど、家族にとり大惨

事が起こった後、私が販売した保険で経済的に家族が立ち直り、平穏無事に普通の生活に

戻ることができた。その時、私は人のために役立っと感じる瞬間です。よく人の幸せは、人の

ため世のために役立つことであると、いろいろな教祖様や仏さまキリスト様そしてモハメット様

までもが述べられております。私も還暦を過ぎてそれを肌で、実感します．すべての欲が自分

の体から消滅した後（ただし食欲はあり）、何が自分を幸福するのでしょか。ひょっとしてこれ

僕の天職。 
これからもお客様のため頑張ります。よろしくお願い申し上げます。 
 
Happy New Year! My name is Yasuharu “Matt” Matayoshi and I serve you as 
Vice- President of SFOKK. As I was asked to talk about my business, I will do so 
here. I am in the field of insurance and have been so for the past 30 years. This 
work involves contracts, or to put it more simply, it is a business based on 
agreements.  
The product that we deal with is the preparation for dealing with future events 
and, thus, it is not visible, tangible, or even enjoyable in the present. It is a strange 
business indeed. I got into this field after I learned in a business class that 
insurance was second on the list of things that consumers spend the most money 
on. I thought at the time that it was a business that would not be influenced even 
in bad economic times. However, this was a mistake. In reality, when times are 
bad, insurance is the first thing that people cut off. On the other hand, the need 
for insurance is always there and as in other professions, the insurance business is 
filled with many ups and downs. However, because of the insurance that I have 
sold, families have been able to recover economically and return to some 
normalcy after such tragic events as house fires or the death of a breadwinner. It 
is at times that I feel that I have been of help to others. Christ, Buddha, 
Mohamed, and other religious leaders have said that happiness comes from 
helping others. As I have past my 60th year, I have begun to really feel the truth 
of their teaching. After ridding my body of all desires (accept my appetite for 
food!), perhaps I will find my own happiness. This may be my calling. I hope to 
keep striving to help my clients. Yoroshiku Onegai Moshi Agemasu!  



 

 

    

 

San Francisco Okinawa Kenjin Kai 
1344 Scott Street 
El Cerrito, CA 94530 
Appeal from SFOKK President 
Haisai! 
Now that I have served as president of SFOKK for 
a year, I am even more appreciative of my fellow 
officers and members.  Thanks to everyone, our 
organization has thrived for over 30 years despite 
many challenges.  Among those challenges have 
been the physical distances between our members 
who are scattered throughout Northern 
California.  Thanks to the work and leadership of 
our officers and to the commitment of all our 
members, those distances have been overcome.  
As our membership ages, however, it is becoming 
increasingly difficult to overcome the long 
distances.  I feel sad when I hear that members 
cannot come to our events because they do not 
drive anymore or could not find anyone to bring 
them.  We also have the challenge of bringing nisei, 
sansei, and other younger people into our 
organization.  Younger people are usually very busy 
with school, work, and raising families and finding 
time to participate and volunteer is difficult.  The 
issue is compounded by the linguistic and cultural 
gap between the older Okinawan-born and younger 
American-born generations.  
The work of running SFOKK falls increasingly on a 
shrinking pool of people.  You all make heroic 
efforts to fit your work into your busy schedules and 
for that I am very grateful.  Together we have done 
a great job, but I hope that we can do even more to 
keep our organization thriving.   
 

As many of you know, our dancers, musicians, 
cooks, scholars, martial artists, and other people 
with skills and talents are highly sought out in 
the greater community. We have a lot to offer 
each other as a community and our community 
has a lot to offer the world. 
As my poor officers know – especially our 
overworked Juli Kodani – I put out more ideas 
than I follow up on!  That is why I make this 
heartfelt appeal for people to share in the joy of 
working with such a beautiful community.  We 
of course always need volunteers for our New 
Year’s party, Keiro Kai, and other events, but 
we could surely use people to help with Tayui; 
membership; secretarial duties; coordinating 
events; website maintenance, and list goes 
on.  Much of the work can be done at home if 
you cannot attend meetings because of time 
constraints.  
There are also opportunities to share in other 
happy work.  Please see articles inside about the 
World Uchinanchu Taikai and “Yuntaku Kai.  I 
hope to also have study groups, cooking 
workshops, and other events.  Further, I would 
like to create a pool of drivers who can give rides 
to some our members who cannot drive to 
events.  (You would be surprised how much you 
can learn from people when you drive them 
around!)  If our members cannot come to us, 
then we can go to them. 
I hope that we can take our joy seriously.  We 
can only do that if we all share in the joy: Ashibi 
nu jurasa, ninju nu sunawai (遊びぬ美らさ人数ぬ
備わい)  – More people, more fun! 
 

Wesley Ueunten 
 


